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;K!. J. . O. ATKISN.
ThestaemeDta made by the New

York JVi'fcwix touching the manage-

ment of Iadian aflulis by Gen. J. D.

C. Atkins are, we venture to say, un-

true. There ii no more truthful, hon-

orable man than he in the public eer-tic- s,

no man more scrupulously care-1-

of his conduct, private or public,
nor one who has reason to be more

proud othis career. The very fact that
President Cleveland did not pay any

attention to the complaint of O. A.

Cleveland & Co. it proof that they did

nit merit it. Gen. Atkins courts in-

vestigation into any and every public

at of his life.

t'OBVTX AFFAIR.
The quarterly financial exhibits

made by Mr. Chairman Slaughter, of

the County Court, are a much to be

commended innovation upon the an-

cient habit of that venerable body.

They make plain to the taxpayer the
financial ondilion of iho county and

the progress it is making in piling up

a public debt. It is not at all reassur-
ing to find that the expense last
qnarter exceeded the receipts by

$35,692 22. This is not busi-

ness like, and proves cither of two
things, that there is a wasteful extrav-
agance of the public money or that
tbete is not taxes enough levied to
meet the current expenses of the coun-

ty. Either horn of th's dilemma Is

bad, but the first is the worst. With
the contrast of the wasteful misman-

agement of the old form of city
government compared with the
economies of the new before them, the
County Court has for the past six
years had a guido and a lesson of the
most appealing aort against issuing one
dollar of scrip or making any contracts
which there Is no money in the treas-

ury to pay for. Public debt is a pub-li- o

corse. In the case of Shelby county

it ran b avoided and prevented by
close economy, by putting a stop, for
instance, to the wasteful extravagance
in bridge contraction reported by
Mr. Bridge Superintendent Cole.
Nearly $13,000 for repairs of bridgs
in one quarter is equal to nearly
162,000 per annum. If the County
Court will take counsel of a compe-

tent bridge builder it will find that
$52,000 per yoar far five years would
bridge every stream with a permanent
'hiss bridge of uniform make aod

rength that might bo crossed at any
. iio with confidence. There is
' (thing gained but very much loet by

,e miserable makeshifts of bridges
that are now to be found all over
Shelby cauity, which should bo a
model for bridges and roads! It is

time to call a halt, time to employ the
best ability' to construct the best
bridges, time to replace ignoranco and
incarasity tot jlligouce arid capac-

ity ; time for the county to do what pri-

vate corporations d a, resolve on trust
bridges aud intrust the supervision of

their construction to a man who is a

bridga builder, one who has made
bridge building a lifetime busino-s- .

"Kl RtVESli; OMT."
Party lines sometimes become con-

futed and men lose thtir aniient
monrlngs. But sooner or later honest
men discover thtir mistake and re-

turn to fundamental principles. A

tirifl far protecting one industry at
the expense of another has always
been regarded by the Democratic
p rly as unconstitutional, Kvoa
Samuel J. Randall doubts the contl'.-tutinnali-

of a protective tariff.
to piotostion lies been one

of the fundamental principles of the
the Djrnosra'ic party for half a cen-

tury. Nearly every National Demo-

cratic. Convention since the days of

Jefleison have declared for a tariff
"for revenuo only." The word "only"
has suddenly become obnoxious to

Democrats engaged in manufacturing
ent rprisps which made largo profits
by taxing other industries for tbolr
benefit, and a systematic effort
has been made to eliminate the
woul "only" ficm the Democratic
creed, The convention that nominated
Cleveland for President did not use
the word "only," but it distinctly de
clared that "taxation ah all be limited

ii the requirement! of economical
government;" that "Federal taxation
Kiall b cxoluslvoly for public pur
poses." The words "limited" and
exclusive'y" are synonymous with

the word ''only," and in all their late
6 n'e conventions the Democrats have

Hone back to first principles aud used
the old phrase, "a tariff for revenue
only." A week ago the Democracy of
New Hampshire, in State convention
asicmjled, resolved " that national
taxes should be levied only for publio
purposes, and not for private needs;
that it is t9 pay the legitimate

of the government economl
Tally administered, that the revenues
of the government are to be raised,
and that it la a part of Democratic
policy to impose taxes for the pur-

pose of revenue, and not aimply
to give larger profits to certain
favored manufacturers." A month
auto the Democrats of Maine met in
State Convention and declared for

t anil that "would produce no .more
revenue than may hi needed for the
necessary expenditures of government
economically adminis'ered." Last
week the Democrats of Arkansas held
a Slate Convention and declared "for

tariff for revenue only" using the
old word which has been, wade

)

he shibboleth of the D.mocratic
party for fifty years, in expressing Its
views on the tariff question. On
Thursday last the Democracy of

Iowa adopted the old utterances of

the party, and declared fcr"a tariff for
revenue only." This seems to be the
settled policy cf the party on the
tariff question. Yet Democrats unite
with the Republicans to prevent any
tariff reform, and to perpetuate the
present protective war tariff. The
la ,t National Democratic Convention
said that a change was necessary, as
"is proved by an existing surplus of

of more than $100,000,000 which
has yearly been collocled from a suffer-

ing people. Unnecessary taxation is
unjust taxal'on. We denounce the
Republican party for having failed t"
relieve the people from crushing war
taxes which have paralyzed business,
crippled industry and deprived labor
of employment and of just reward."
But in the face of this resolution,
thirty-fou- r Democrats join the Rcpub-can- s

in refusing to give the promised
reform. Honest men regard this as
down right party treachery and

it accordingly.

riftniNU BOAT ABKE.NT I.

The telegraph still continues to
bring ns intelligence of the seizure of

American fishing vemels by Canada.
Tho government there appears to be
determined to act as provokingly as
posHible, but sines England overruled
its war in opposition to our fishermen
purchasing bait, it is making arrests
on other and more plausible grounds.
Our fishermen learn by tho newspa-
pers, or other ways, that the purchase
of bait is no longer forbidden, and fur

that or other purposes they enter Ca-

nadian ports, but, either from igno-

rance or negligence, they fad to report
to the custom houso before doing their
business, or to make clearance when
they leave. This renders them liable
to arrest. Thus it will be seen that
the grounds of arrest are not the same
aa those alleged against the Adams,
the Doughty or the Story when
they were arrested. Foreign ves-

sels are required, in local wa-

ters, to put themselves under the
superintendence of the customs

authorities. If they wish to put off a
part of their cargo or to take on cargo

they report and secure porinlseioD,
and in departing take a clearance.
There is a good deal of red tape for a
very trilling amount of business as a
foreign fishing boat can stay only
twenty-fou- r hours in tho Canadian
port but the same regulations exist
in our own ports, and the seizures are
made nnder ordinary revenue and
maritime law, which imposes a pen-

alty for shipping or delivering mer-

chandise without a local permit. On
our own part, the New York rimes
remarks, "we should hardly allow
fore gn vessels to undertake com-

merce, of however a simple a charac-

ter, without a permit. While our gov-

ernment will presumably dofond tho
commerc'al rights of its people, it can
hardly undertake to call in question
revenue regulations of another coun-

try, establish ad in conformity with
the usegas of nations." The schooner
Sisters, from Nova Scotia, was seized
at Portland two or three weeks ago by
ourselves on tho same ground as the
arres's are now made by the Canadi-
ans. As the fishermen learn what
their liabilities are on entering a
CaoaJiau port they will govorn them-

selves accordingly, and the Canadians,
it is hfipsd, will oase arrests that, if

continued, uity breed serious mis-

chief. The fact is Canada needs a
change of Ministers. John Macdon-ald- ,

who has so long been Premier
there, should have liberty given him
at the next Dominion eloctior to re-fr- o

to private life and cultivate cab-

bages Instead of 111 feeling between
two people; who are personally dis-

posed to lo on friendly terms with
each other.

HABIKIU1PTCY A BAROMETF.K
The New Ycrk Chronicle remarks

that a record of mercantile disasters is

a sort of barometor to the condition of

our industries. From this point of

view it is confirmatory of the feet that
we are now on an improving train of

business, that the bankruptcy record
of tho last six months shows decline
n the number of bankruptcies and in

the amount of liabilities concerned. In
the first quarter of the year the num
ber of failures waa 3203 against 3508 in
the same quarter of 1885 and 321)6 in
1884, while the liabilities aggregated
only $20,081,720, against 40 millions tn
1885, 40 millions in 1884, 38 millions
In 1883, and as much as 33 millions
even In 1882. For the second quarter
the number foots up only 1953 this
year, against 21146 las--t year, and 2214

tbo year brfore, while the amount of

thj liabilities reaches lees than
21 millions, against over 28)

millions in 1385, 84 millions in
1884 (time of the panic), and 27 mill
ions in 1S83. Increasing bankruptcies
show declining trade, decreasing indi
cate brightening prospects, lite re
covery from depression ia not rapid.
Gradually, month by month, the
foundations ol business are seen to be
stronger. This quiet, unobetruslve
bettering of business is indicative o!

the improvement being of that sub
stantial character that cornea from
legitimate and natural causes). Im
provement, wrought in this calm aad
almost silent manner, rests upon firm
grounds and carries with it the ele
ment of permanency. Referring to
the last week cf the half year, the
Bradatreet Agency reports 157 failures
In the United States during the week
ending Jaly 2, 1886, against 161 in the
preceding week, and 192, 146, 136 and
153 in the corresponding weeks
1885, 1884, 1883 and 1882 respectively,
Middle States 27, New England States
10, Southern States 36, Western Slates
52, Pacific States and Territories 32

Canada 34. Total in the United States
and Canada, 191
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MR. COX TIRED OF TURKEY

ANXIOUS TO BETCEX TO THE
HALLS OF CONGRESS.

crloDB Charges Against Commis
sioner Atkins Cnmors of Gar-

land's Retirement Revived.

IsriOUL TO TBI AFHAL.l
Wakiunoton, Jaly 6. A private

letter from Minister Cox to a Congress
man, seen by your correspondent to-
day, sta'es test he will be a candidate
nut fall (or to Gongress.
He will not run in bis old distriri, but

ill make the race in the district va
cated by Mr. Puliiz:r.

A mono-- the gentlemen nrominentlv
mentioned as Minister to Turkey is
Mr. Charles Gayerre, of Louisiana, the
historian and iuiiet. whose reply to
the attack ol the novelist George Cable
on the Creoles of the South ia so well
remembered.
SKKIOt'S CHARGES AGAINST INDIAN COM- -

MIH810NIB ATKINS.

A Washington dispatch to the New
York Ti ilium, publUbed this morning,
accuses Commissioner Atkins of du-
plicity In the appointment of S. M.
Jackson, brother of ex Senator Jack--

irt.'to a post tradersbip at the Kiowa,
Uomancrie ana wicinu agency, in
Indian Territcry. Briefly, the stny
soea that ho revoked the licecss of a
Republican at this agency doing busi-
ness under the name of C. A. Glevo-hc-o

& Co., and gave the trndorship to
Jackson. Cleveland wrots to St. Louis
merchants, who in torn wrote to Sen-- ,

ator Vest and asked his intsrferenco.
be latter called on Atkins, and

the entire case was taken to the
'resident, who was twice appealed

to, who, so the dispatch states, paid
no attuntion to tho matter. Meanwhile,
Cleveland & Co. were obliged to ciose
their store, new tracers being ap
pointed. The dispatch then adds that
tbe ra'e of Atkins is parallel to

Belknap's action, in that
kins has allowed otners to bleed

not to call it by a worse name repu-
table traders. The Tribune states tnat
there are other cases sginst Atkins

ouallv reprehensible, which will be
fully exposed before the Senate Com-
mittee now having the matter under
consideration.

bcmors of garland's betibemhnt.
The rumor of Attorney General

Garland's retirement from the Cabinet
is again revived, and it is confiden-
tially stated by thoso who are in a
position to know the inside facts that
his retiremement is now merely a
question of time. It may be for
months, but it win not De tor years; it
mav happen any day. The knowing
ones intimate that McDon
ald, of Indiana, who has been her a
good deal of late, is the coming man
for the place. No one is authorized to
speak as to this, but it is quite within
possim'i'ies. This is said to be a true
representation of the situation. It
should be staled, however, that these
semi official rumors do not by any
mans strengthen the insinuations
which have been uttered against the
honor and principle of Mr. Garland,
who has mwe an able uabinet oiiicer,
and whose retirement will be a source
of r.'gret.
SOUTHERN PATENTS IS3CBD YESTERDAY.

Lsven S. Goodrich, Warner, Tenn.,
roanufaotuiing charcpal and apparatus
for pcrifylng gases; Max Levy, New
Albany, Mies , lifiing jack.

a. j, kiriiy
has been appointed United Slates
Storekeeper for the Fifih D. strict of
Tennessee at rails, lenn.

POSTAL roINTS.
Fourth Class Postnissfers Appointed
Junius B. Whitmore, Tatumvillo,

Ark.; Molly E. Griggs, B.gbae Va'ley,
Mies.; O.m F. Cowan, Jacinto, Miss.:
John Ponlk, Martins Mill", Tenn.

Kew Unices Barney is. Watiord,
Watford, Geneva county, Ala. Cnd- -
leins WorthiDgton,Sbottsville, Marion
county, A'a.

Mar service (Jhanges Alabama:
Evergreen to Burnt Corn, from August
1st, mcre.'so service to two t'ips a
week. Tenuoesee: Orlindato Frank- -

in, from July 16th, increase service to
three times a week; Foatcrville to
Cent e Grove, from July 10th, extend
route from Centre Grove lo Vanetta,
increasing distance four miles.

Mail Messenger Service Disconti nued
Mississippi : Sturgis. Oktibbeha

county, from Illinois Central railway,
from July 1st.

Star Bervlce hsubliancd Alabama:
Lincoln to Brunner, seven miles and
back, threo times a week each way, by
a schedule of departures and arrivals
sat'sfactory to the department, not to
exceed two boors' running time each
way, from August 1st to June 3Utb.

TUB PAYNE INVESTIGATION.

An evening paper suvs: It is under
stood that there will be three reports
on the rayne investigation by tbe
Privileges and K'ections Committee.
The Democratic Senators will report a
vindication, Senators 11 oar and Chaca
will recommend an investigation ana
Senators Evarls Logan and Teller will
explain that irom pcnnicai reasons
they were restrained from recom
mending tuat tbo Menats taae cogni
ciuce of the charges of bribery.

THE rBKIIPENT's PENSION WORK.

The President has been engaged the
past two days in personally examining
tbe 141 special pension acts deiiverea
to him June 24th, whicb, by reason of
the time reunlred by the Pension tsa-
rean to examine its records concerning
thorn, were only ready Saturday for
his consideration, lie has cart fully
studied all tho facta presented in the
renorta made bv the Congressional
Committee in each case and tbe special
reports prepared for his information
bv the Pension Bureau, which are
veiy voluminous and complete. The
result of bis investigation is twenty
bills vetoed and 120 approved an
atoned, one having been recalled
Dnrina this session of Congress 5C5
special pension acta have become laws
aud ninety Dave been vetoca.

FITZ JOHN PORTER.

At Last TladlcaUHl. Aflr Tears of
Wmmjt Walling.

Washington, July 6. Among the
nominations sent to the Senate to-da- y

waa that of Fits John Porter, lata
colonel of the Fifteenth Infantry, to
be colonel in the army of the United
States. In making the above nomi
nation, the President says: "In ac
cordance with the provisions of an
act of Congress approved July 1, 1886.
1 nominate the person herein named
for appointment in the army of the
United States: Fits lohn Porter, late
colonel of the Fifteenth Infantry, to
be colonel in tbe army of the United
States, to rank as such from May 14,

1861. that being the grade in rank
held by him at tbe time of his dismis
sal from the army."

The President also nominated Capt.
- - 1 - L2 I. t.M tV. 1 .r.nl.HlUBUUUfl roUWBUt iUiWH;

to be assistant adjutant general, with
the rank of major. Uapt. Bchwan en
tered the military eerviee at an en
listed man in 1857. lis passed through
all tbe grades, from private to regv

mental staff officer.

IS

and was appointed second lieutenant
in 1WS. lie eerveu in tbe neiu during
tbe entire war of the rebellion, and in
1864 was breveted cap'ain "for gallant
services in the battle of Cbapel Houss,
Va.. and at tbe close, of tbe war re
ceived the brevet of major "for gallant
and meritorious services dating the
war.' tie has rendered valuub'e and
important duties cn the etiff and in
connection with the Indian Office,and
to ea'i-f- . ctonly in the latter duties as
to call forth a very handsome letter of
thanks from the Secretary of the

Except when taken awy from
it to discharge some more important
duty, he has been almost constantly
with his company. Jbxcept lor a abort
tour in recruiting, his service has con
stantly been in tbe West.

GOV. TUOMPSOJf CONFIRMED

By Ine Slcnoae aa Amlstant Seere--
larjr of me Treasury.

Washington. July 6. Gov.' Hugh
Smith Thompson, of South Carolina,
was today confirmed by tcebenatsas
Aesistaut Secretary of the Treasury:

Blotrrapbleal.
The Hon. Hugh S. Thompson is a

Dative of Greenville county, and
is 60 yeais of age. He is a grandson
of Chancellor Waddy Thompson, who,
for about twenty-fiv- yeas. was one of
the Judges of the Couit of Equity of
Sou'h Carollns, and is a nephew of
Gen. Waddy Tfloaopson, who was for

long time member ol congress irom
Sjutb Carolina, and alter arc's Minis
ter to Mexico during tbe admmlstra- -

ion of President Harrison.
Mr. Thompson was graduated at the

Military Academy of tbis State at the
close of 1850. A y?ar after his grariua- -
!oo he was elected by the Bca'd of
isit n as! stant proftssnr in the Ar

senal Academy at Columbia, and rose
by regular promotion to the rank ot
captain, having filled the professor-
ship of French, and Belles Lettres.
During most of the war he was s'a- -

oned in Uliarleston, and aid duty
with the corps of cadats in defense of
tbe ci'y and at different points in tbe
State. The Cadets under his com-
mand regarded him with great affec-
tion and confidence, both as a profes-
sor and as an officer in the field.

After tbe war Mr. Thompson was
elected principal of the Columbia Ma'e
Academy, aud, taking charge of that
csutution when it was in a very low

condition, be raised ittotbefrontrank
of classical schools in tbe State. In
the Democratic Convention of 1876 be
was unanimously nominated for Stats
Superintendent of Education, thongh
not a candid ste tor omce, and be did
not even know that his name bad been
thought of for the position. He waa
unanimously renominated in 1878,
and again unanimously in 1880, and
would certainly nave been renominat
ed without opposition for a fourth
term by the Sta'e Democratic Conven
tion ol 1882. Had he not been nomin-
ated for Governor, he wou'd have been
nominated again as superintendent
of Education, and could have been
elected president of the South Caro
lina University, at the meeting cf the
Board ol Trustees in August, 1882.
When he took charge of the public
school eys'em of tbe State it was in
great contusion and heavily in debt.
Under his administration great re-

forms were instituted, and the publio
school eys'em of South Carolina is
now rapidly reaching a high state of
elliciency.

Mr. Thompson did not seekitbe noni- -
nation for Governor in 1882; it was

well known that ho did not desire tho
nomination, and this fact wa3 plainly
stated upon the floor of the conven--
vention by Mr. J', is. Murray, of An-
derson, but the popular demand for
his service" could not hi resitted.
When Mr. W. L. Maula.n, of G:en- -

ville, propesed his inraii, and insisted
that there wa3 no otli9r man in the
State who could cairy the party
through to a triumphant victory, it
was like a shock from an electric bat--

tary. The scene in the convention
was thrilling in the ex'rome, and the
nomination wns confirmed with a
unanimity as flat ering to Gov. Thomp-
son as it was indicative of the sound
judgment of the convention. In the
catiipa;gn of 1882 Gov. Thompson
undo a i exceptionally brilliant con-va- s

of the State, "from the blue moun
tains to the blue a a," gaining every-
where in popular favor, and was elect-
ed by a tromendom majority. His
admin s'.rst on d rring the past four
years, has been characterized bv ex
cellent judgment. The State hes
continued to prosper in her industrial
and roataiinl resources, the public

red it has teen maintained, the laws
bava been administered with justice
and equity, the public schoo's have
nounsbed , the races bava lived to
gether in perfect pear a and a feeling
o! porsoLai security and public safety
bes .prevailed during an auministra-to- n

which will be notable in the his-
tory of tbe State for the equal satis
faction it bas aaorafii toan toe paopie
wi'hout regard to party or section.

When the btat9 Democratic Con
vention mot in June, 1884, Gov.
Thompson was renominated, together
witn all bis aesociates on the Mita
ticket, without opposition. He went
into the Governor's office for the
second time roste sing the entire
confidence of the people, and has dis-
charged the important and onerous
duties of bis high otuciai station with
emiuent ability and satisfaction to the
people ot the entire State.

snce ins entrance upon public me
Gov. Thompson's career bas been re
markably successiui. At the time oi
bis first nomination for Governor of
the State, which was made without
his knowledge and against bis wishes,
be had already filled the office of State
Superintendent of Education for six
years, and had before him the cer
tainty ot renominauon lor a lounu
term in this important office. He
had also been offered the position of
superintendent of the Citadel Acad-
emy, with which inetituion he was
connected ounng me war. tie nan
at the same time been offered the
presidency of the South Carolina Col-

lege. Either of these positions waa
within his grasp when he was nomi-
nated for Governor, as already stated,
without bis knowledge and against
his wishes.

When the State Democratic Conven-
tion met in 1884 he was unanimously
and spontaneously renominated for
the oflice whose duties he had d

with singular fairness and
ability. During his second term in
the oflice of Governor he has been in-

vited to become a candidate for Gen-
eral Agent of the Peabody Educational
Fun,!. a the successor ot Dr. J. L. M.
Curry, now Minister to Spain, and bas
also been tenaerea swo oiaer impon-n- t

twMitiona nnder the United States
government, besides ths office of As-

sistant Secretary of ths Treasury,which
be has now aocepted.

PENSION BILLS YETOED.

Aaethcr !- - Kvinrwrd Wllhoat the
rnaiaeiii aiair.Washington, July 6. The Presi

Hani waa nncaored yesterday and to
da In nxamintnc private pension bills.
the regular Cabinet meeting being
omitted in order to allow him to give
hia nmlivlded attention to these cases.
Aa a result of bis laboie, tho president

t'ois evening returned to the Hoili
metsagttr announcing his disapproval
of twenty private pension bills and the
bill providing for tbe erection of a
public building at Dulutb, Miun.

The last named bill is vetoed, tbe
President says, because he is entirely
satisfied that the building provided
for is net immediately necessary, and
be adds that "not a little legislation
bas lately been pt r.'ected, and very
likely more will bs neie sary, to in-

crease a miscellany and appropriations
for and correct blunders in tbe con-

struction of many of the public build-
ings now in process of erection."

.Louis W. bcanlan filed his declara-
tion for a pern-io- in 1884, alleging
that be contracted chronic diarrhica
in the B ack Hawk war. The record
shows that be eerved from April 18,
1832, to May 23, 1832. In vetoing the
bill tor Irs relief the President says:
"I am inclined to think it would have
been a fortunate tbicg if in this case
it could have been demonstiated
that a man could thrive so well
with tbe chronic diarrbu-- for fllty--f

ur years, as its existence in the casa
of tbis good old gentleman would

We should then, perhaps,
Erove. of it in claims for pensions.
The fast is, in tbis case there is no
disability which can be traced to tbe
forty days' mlli'ary service of fifty-fo-

years, and I think little, if any,
more infirmity than is usually found
in the men of the age of the claimant.
In vetoing the bill granting a pension
to Francis Doming, who cUims that he
contracted blindness as the remit cf
rheumatism incurred in the service,
tbe President says that there eeems
to be no ts'.imony showing the
soldiers' condition from tbe time of
his discharge to 1880, a pe-io- of fif-

teen ear. The President continues:

since his discharge from the army a j
pei'Bion is claimed lor mm upon a very i

shadowy allegation of tbe incurrence
of rheumatism while in tbe service,
coupled with the starting proposition
tbnt the rhumBt;B(n resulted just
previous to his application in blind-nee- a.

Upon medical examination it
appeared that bis blindness was
C insed by eneurosi", which is gener-
ally accepted ai an attention of tbe
optic nerve. I am satisfied that a fair
examination of tbe facts in this case
justifies the statement that the bill
under consideration can rest only
upon the grounds that aid should be
furnished to the er because he
served in the army and becsuse he a
long time thereafter became blind,
disabled and dependent. None of ns
are entitled to credit for extreme ten-

derness and consideration toward
those who fought their country's bat-
tles. These are sentlmonts common
to all good citizsDS. They lead to the
most benevolent care on tbe part of
the government, and deeds of charity
and mercy in private life. The
blatant and noisy self assertion of
tho ewho, from motives thst may
well be suspected, declare themselves,
above all others, friends of soldiers,
cannot discredit nor belittle the calm,
s eady and affectionate regird of a
grateful nation. Legislation has been
at the present session of Congress
perfected, considerably increasing
the rte of pensions in certain cases.
Appropriations have a'eo been
maJe of large sums for themnport of
ni itn 1 tomes whe e disabled or
ne?dy soldiers are carea for, and within
a few days a liberal sum has been ap-

propriated for the enlargement and
increased accommodations and con-

venience of their construction. All
this is no more than ehould be done.
But with all tbis end with tho
blunders of special acts, which have
been passed, graming pensions in
cases, where, for my parO am willing
to confess that sympathy rather than
judgment, has often led to the dis-

covery of a relation betajenn injury or
dea'h, and tho military service, I am
conetrained by a senee of public duty
to interpose against establishing a
principle and setting a precedent
which must result in unregulated,
partial and unjust gifts of ;tha public
money under tbe pretext of indemni-
fying those who in fIrod in their
means of support as an incident of
military service.

SUDDEN DEATH

or ( ol. B. a. torkhlll,
Attorney.

Washington. Julv 6. Private dis
patches received in this c'.ty tonight
announce the death at Mt. rleasoot,
Iowa, of Col. B. Q. Corkhil, ex-Di-

trirt Attorney of this diRtrict. U01

Corkhill served in the Union Army
through the lato war, and at the clcso
of the rebellion was made District
Attorney for , ne of the judicial dis-

trict ot Iowa, bubieauentlv Presi
dent Haves armointsd him United
Mates District Attorney for the
District of Columbia, which po
sition he hold until near the close ot
President Arthur's term, and since
that time has been engaged in the
practice of law in this city, tie be-

came widely known as the successful
nmsopntor of the assassin Guiteau.
Ha left, hnrn last Thursday for Iowa in
good health, and the news of his
iipath caused a arett shock to his
Irlamla in thin nit v. He W8S One of
the beet known and mo3t popular
men in the District.

GENERAL WASHINGTON NOTES

Looking After Joha Baarta.
WianiMriTnN. July 6. Senator

Mitchell, of Oregon, today submitted
a proposed amendment to the general
deficiency appropriation bill to pro-

vide for the payment, to John Roach
A Son of t4,2"0 for wbarfagolandcare
of the Monitor Roanoke from March
17. 1877. to the time of its sale in

inKlnHino nilntAce. BOd tO PBV

thnm J38.S41V in fnll tor the cost of

changing the "iron frame of the Pu

The Ilonae (ommMlee Considering
ana ieiom.

Washington. Julv 6. The House
Committee on Invalid Pensions con'
sidered toe Presidential veto messages
at its meeting today. Representative
Conger called up the bill tor the relief
of John T. Luce, whose c'aim is based
on injuries received from beiDg thrown
forward on the pnmmei oi nia sauum,
but. after discutsion, it was decided
that the bill did not embody a case
strong enough to psss over the veto
and it was dropped. rroDaoiy mu wjo
vetoed pension bills which originated
in the benate, with ons exception, will
ha iwnnrtod fmm the Committee on
Pensions, which recommends that
they be passed, the President's veto
notwithstanding. The ons exception
will ha rnvnrarf hv a nsW bill, the
vetoed ons being defective, in conse-

quence of a clerical srror.
Tbe case ot Harriet Welch is the

one in respect to which the President
said: "Though this widow admits
that nrlnr tn har marriacS With the
deceased soldier she married another
man whom ahe could only say she be-

lieved to be dead." The Senate com-

mittee sava in its report: "No ques
tion ia raid in the evidence as to
the legality of ths marriage, which
umi tn hava rAiinlted in lone COhaDl'

tation and ths birth of seven children.
Tha rlaimant waa married tO the sol
di r Juns 7th, 1868. There is nothing
in tho evince to justify the slur

IcGorniick

&
AND

'
Connmn$ ihaild not eonfmtour &pKflc

with On nummu Imitations, tubttitvUt, 'I

potash and mercury mlxtum which art got--

tmvptottB, not on their own merit, but on

the merit of our remedy. An imitation it
T always a fraud and cheat, and they thrive

oniyai they can tteal from the article imitated.
j Treatise on Blood and Skin Dittaue mailed

' free. For sale by all drug-gists-
.

T1IK SWIFT SFKCIFIC CO.,
Potash Victim. Cured by 8. 8. 8. Drawers, Atlanta, Oa. .

S. vs.
I hare ha bfood poison for ten jrn. I know 1 have taken ono hundred bottlca of

iodide of poluh in that time, but it did me no good. Last snmmer my face, neck, bodj
and limbt were covered with sorca, and I eonld scarcely use my arma on account of rheu-
matism in my sbouldem. I took 8. S. S., and It baa done mo more good than all other medi-
cine I have taken. My face, body and neck are perfectly clear and clean, and my rheu-

matism It entirely pone. I weighed 116 pounds when 1 befran the medicine, and I now weigh
153 pounds. My first bottle helped me greatly, and gave me an appetite like a etrong man,
I would not be without B. 8. 8. for several times ita weight In gold.

. v C. K M1XC1IKLL, W. 83d St. Ferry, New YorkTs; .

hich the Pretident casts upon the
chastity of the widow and the ltgiti- -
rracy of her seven fatherless children.
Pensions have heretofore frequently
been granted in cases einrlar

this. Human nature tries
out aloud for tbe allowance of a
per sio u in such a case, and if tbis
woman with her seven email children"
is to be deprived of it, yourcommitteo
are at least glad that tbe responsibility
rest) elsewhere." in reporting upon
tbe case of David W. Hamilton, the

emmittee reports its original repott,
whica it says: "This tarceot re--

ecticg claims for pensions of men
who have rendered service because
they were unable to discharge the do

les ol a soldier, sd long indulged in,
is also a crime, and it is time that the
dictates of common senee should be
adopted instead of some of the rules
so long in force in the Pension Office.
There is imperative need of reform in
this respect, and has been lor many
years."

Ait ed uennv is toe man wno
claimed to have been injured by con-

tact with the born of his saddle, and
in respect to who?e cese the President
incidentally remarked: "Jhose sad-

dles were dangerous contrivances"
Tbe tension Committee eays: "The
sneer in tbe veto at the wounds re-

ceived by to many of our gallant civ-a'r- y

during their long rides and furi
ous criarefs in trie war. indicates a
state of mind that iocapacra'es at least
temporarily, an ctlioal trom consider-
ing impartially a pension cMm. It
would be well if the horns of publio
indication could be so aoulied that
our soldiers could get simple justice
in these times ci peace.

Randall's Tariff Bill Killed.
Washington, Jcly 5. The Ways

and Mears Committee today ordered
an adverse report to be made on the
Kanda'l tana bill. Mr. iveliey movso
to strike out all but the administra
tive feitiirts of tbe bill (ihe Hewitt
provision), but tbis motion was lost,
althouch Mr. Hewitt voted with the
Republicans. Messrs. Reed and His--

cock weie absent A motion was
thpn made to report the entira bill
adversely, and noon the roll being
called all of the Dciuociats voted in
the fiflirmative. carrviDB the motion
The Republican members abstained
from vctine. on ths ground that the
bill contained meritorious features
along with object'onable provision
which could net be diiaseocifcte
nmler the motion.

Mr. Morrison will prepare tbe ad
verse, reoort on the bill, while the Re
nnhlienna will not make a report. The
committee aleo authorized Mr. Breck- -

anndue. of Kentucky, to report ad
vereely Mr. Findlay 'a resolution, de-

claring it to be the sense of the House
tbat the revenuo tax on tODacco
should bo removed.

Myaterlona Sickness In Illlnoia
St. Louis. Mo.. July 6. Dispatches

from Uculterville, ill , state taat mys-

terious and serious sickness broke out
there on Sunday last, and, so far, tbe
nrpeiae cause of it has not been as
certained. It is estimated thst from
sixty to 150 persons in Coulterville
and the surrounding towns and
country are now sick, eome of
them onite severely iwu
children. Bessie and Ada Wileon
aged, respectively, 3 and 7 years, died
on Monday, and their mother is now
quite ill. The physicians at first
tnougnt tne subnets was wis rtauii. ui
some unknown atmospheric cause, but
sinpe then it has been generally at-

tributed to mineral poison contained
in ice cream and lemonade wiitcn
were dispensed at a p!cnic on Satur
day last

Hot Weather la tha East.
York. July 6. The weather

in this city today was the warmest of
the season thus far, the thermometer
re irinterinff 86 to 90 above aero, ao
cording to location. Advices to the
Associated Press indicate that the
hot wave is general in the
East. The following temperatures
ara reported: Hanover. JN. Xl
on to 86 in the shade, which is nnn
anally hltrh in that resion ; Franklin
u.iio 10 in fniirrnnsf-entiv- davs.tha
hotest remembered ; Boutin, Mass., 96
to 99; Albany, N. Y., 7, the highest
since the establishment of the Signal
Service station there twelve years ago
Scranton, Pa , 93.

Fallara at New Tark.
Nbw Yobk. July 6. Stephen Moore- -

house & Co., wholesale grocers, msde
an assignment today. Ths direct
cause of the failure waa ths recent
death ot H. H. Kittenhorn, who was
indorser on tbe firm's paper for about
$60,000. aad as his nsnse could not be
secured for sn extension of aboat
$10,000 of it which fell das Saturday,
tha afiahmment became necessary.
Tha riADer is nearly all held bv local
banks. No estimate of the assets and
liabilities is obtainable.

Cholera im Italy.
ItoMi, July 6. Ths cholera returns

today are aa follows: Brindisi, H !""w
1 deaths : Frincavilla and Fon- -

Una, 82 cases, 33 deaths; Latiano, 68

cases. 26 deaths. One case is reported
at Venice. Ths Popolo Eoman aseOTta

that the official figures art lower than
the actual figures.

lows!
Tliomas Halves,

MACHINERY FITTINGS,
ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES.

OEGILL BROTHERS CO.
HARDWARE MACHINERY- -

M
CAUTION.

S.-S- . POTASH.

GRAIN IN SIGHT.

Statement of tlie Chicago and Sew
York Exchange.

Chicago, III., July 0 The num-
ber of bushels of grain in eight in the
United States and Canada, July 3d,
and the increase or decrease compared
with the previous week, was posted
on 'Change today as follows: Wheat,
28,218,752 bu; decrease, l,v 64,935 bu.
Corn. 9,132,1192 bu; decrease, 325,565
bu. Oa's, 2,2(1(1,220 bu; decrease, 285.-69- 8

bu. Rye, 278 678 bu ; decresse,5223
bu. Barley, 234.634 bu; decrease,
5180 bu. The amount in Chicago ele
vators was: Wheat, 17,t92,?7l bu;
corn, 2,080,924 bu; oa's. 219,018 bu;
rye, 12,989 bu; barley, 23,504.

The New York Statement.
Naw York, July 6. The follow

ing is the visible supply of grain as
reported to the New York Produce
Exchange, in comparison scith tbat of
July 3d: Wheat, 28,196,380 bu;
decrease, 1,Z8K,284 ru. Uorn, ,1S8,8&7
bn ; decrease, 2ti9,28tS bu. Oats, 2,320,-2d- 0

bu; decrease, 260,8(11 bu. Rye,
275,308 bu ; decrease, 8026 bu. Barley,

12,681 bu; decrease, 27,67!) bu

Be (Jot Ilia Appointment.
Chattanooga, Tenn,, July 4.

Thomas C. B'aknev: a coal miner at
faddy, yesterday rectived notice tbat
be had passed a successful examina-
tion before the Civil Service Commis
sion and bad been appointed to a
$1200 clerkship in the Treasury De
partment. Last April, ourng tne
great flood, he learned that the Com-m'ssi- on

was at Kmnvi le. He crossed
the river on a raft ot logs, and
trudged twenty miles to reach a train.
He passed a perfect examination over
fifty applican's, as a result of his
pluck.

a, .
The Itlval Eiriw Boards (if New--

York.
New York, July 6. Tbe old and

new Jtsnsriis ot i".xcisa met y at
Judge Van Brunt's in'truction to set--

to their difficulty "Jibe men." The
old board esked the members of the
new board to sign a statement of the
cae, to be admit ed to ths courts for
final determination. This the latter
refused to do. Then the old board
refuted to give possession. A quarrel
ensued, in which both parlies accused
the other cf had fai n aud made harsh
comments. Tbe meeting broke up in
disorder. Judge Van'Biunt will decide
wnich board is to blame for contempt
of his inatiucions.

Dnel With Ilouble Barreled ;Snol- -

icnna.
Charleston. 8. C.. July 6. Charles

Anderson and John Robertson, neigh
boring farmers in Edgefield county.
fought with double barreled snot-gu- ns

Sunday. Robertson was killed
and Anderson mortally wounded. The
light was about cattle.

Tne coroner s jury in tne case oi
fiteedly, at Hunter's Chapel, rendered
a verd'et of death at tne bands ot
Mies Connelly.

Chief Ponndmnaer Dead.
St. Paul, Minn., July 5. A Winni

peg special to the Pioneer Press says:
A. dispatch from Gleichen, headquar-
ters of tho Blackfeet Indians,, says
Chief Poundmaker died suddenly at
Crowfoot Camp yesterday from the
bursting of a bloodvessel. The old
chief bas languished einte his release
Irom the penitentiary, wnere ne waa
confined nearly a year for his connec
tion with tbe Kiel rebellion.

Brutally Batchered,
Louisville, Kv., July fl A des

perado named King, while drank,
boarded a Cincinnati Southern freight
train near Pine Knot, Ky., and
butchered in a horrible manner Ed
ward Peltsn, tbe conductor. Pelton
died immediately and King escaped.

Railroad Accident In England.
Lonook, July 5. Two express

trains, one from Edinburg and the
other from Glasgow, came in collision
today at Fullwood Junction. Thirty-fiv- e

persons were injured.

Foreat Flree ta Michigan).
St. Inack. Mich.. July 6. Terrible

fcreet lirei are rairina along the line of
the Detroit, Mackinac and Marqaott.
railroad, between tbis city and Mar-

quette.

Havs prescribed Tongalins in sev
eral cases of chronic rheumatism, and
have not been disappoint sd lnitaoura-tiv- e

effects.
B. BKNkfcMJUnr, BJ)., OU vavia, jag.

An Important Function BHaamtatetl.
Tha Eldnera tnrelae most important a,

which art o waariton that taay tax
to tbe atmoaMh itraiath and aadaraaot of
theaabau lifetla oriasa. Kvarybraath, every

ot the heart, ararj moramant of aFiliation thowht, makoa wait aad neoea-litat- aa

tha aavelopaant of saw atoms. The
aaed bp partial ia the blood ara sifted from
Hand diaaolvad in a vatarr laid by tb kid-d- ti,

iamb then ditoharca toil Said into tha
bladiar. A train of diaajtera to the avtteia
would iolloa if thoae " aahM." otoapealu
wM mat thnranahl atrainad of aad di- f-
chajfad. This it the eaae whan the kidjura
beaome Inactive, Heatatur's Stomach, Bit-- I

9ra, by reatorint their activity, not only .

keapa open a most ImporUntoutletfttrimpa- - ;

riliae, but pravtati diaeaaaaof the, kidneys
thamselvM. which when inert baeamet lia
ble to fall n pray to diahelea, Biif hfa e.

maphitia, albumanuria, ud other mal
adies specially incident to t'aam, which, al-
though not apecially rapid in their procrea- -
aion, ara panivuienr visuh eata uuu.


